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摘 要 
与动物体内或者人体志愿者临床试验相比，体外仿生胃肠道消化模型作为
“前筛选”工具，可用来预测食物或者药物在胃肠道内的混合、消化、排空及营
养活性成释放等行为，不仅省时省力、节约成本、重复性较高，并且没有伦理方
面的限制，因此在营养学、药物学及环境微生物学等多种学科领域中应用广泛。
然而，目前已有的体外消化模型仅局限于模拟胃肠道内的理化环境及运动行为，
而忽略了胃肠道的几何形态和内部生理结构对消化和胃排空等行为的影响。此前
本课题组从形态学仿生的角度自主研发了一套动态体外鼠胃消化系统（DIVRS），
并对酪蛋白粉末在大鼠胃内的消化和排空过程展开了初步研究。 
本论文首先在通过大鼠体内实验获得的相关生理学参数的基础上，利用
DIVRS 和搅拌槽反应器（STR）两种不同的体外消化系统模拟了生米粒在大鼠胃
内的消化过程，并与体内实验结果进行对比，进一步验证了 DIVRS 的有效性，
建立了更多的体外与体内之间的联系；其次对精白米饭和糙米饭产生血糖反应和
排空速率差异的原因进行了研究；紧接着针对 DIVRS 存在的压缩力不够强劲以
及缺乏十二指肠模型等缺陷进行了逐一改进，设计并构建了动态体外鼠胃-十二
指肠消化系统（DIVRSD），并对其收缩频率、幅度及收缩力进行了调试，研究
了其对生米粒的消化能力；最后利用 DIVRSD 研究了含有果胶粉和芒果粉的饲
料在胃和十二指肠内的消化和排空行为，并探讨了消化物的流变学性质、微观结
构与消化率和排空速率之间的关系。 
研究结果表明DIVRS 和 STR均能重现生米粒颗粒在真实鼠胃内的破碎效果
及消化趋势，但消化效率和缓冲能力均低于体内；糙米饭相对于精白米饭之所以
能产生较低的血糖效应和胃排空速率，主要是由于其表层麸皮不仅增大了胃内容
物的粘度和较大颗粒残留在胃内的比例，进而不利于胃内食糜的流动和混合，阻
碍了胃酸和消化酶向米饭颗粒内部扩散进而降低了酸水解和酶解效率；与
DIVRS 相比，引入了二次滚动挤压运动的 DIVRSD 显著提高了米粒颗粒的破碎
能力，生米粒在胃内的消化率提高了 32%，且高于 STR 处于最佳转速（300 rpm）
下的消化效果，表明胃肠道的几何形态和内部生理结构对消化有重要影响；食物
中的果胶成分能显著降低淀粉和蛋白质的水解效率和胃排空速率，主要是由于果
胶不仅极大地增加消化物的粘度，阻碍食糜的流动和混合，并且果胶形成的凝胶
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网状结构将食物中的淀粉颗粒覆盖或包埋在内部，进而降低了底物和酶之间的接
触效率。 
关键词：体外消化系统；形态学仿生；消化；胃排空；生米粒；果胶 
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Abstract 
It is generally accepted that in vitro gastrointestinal (GI) digestion models are 
useful “pre-screening” tools to predict behaviours of mixing, digestion as well as 
gastric emptying and nutrition release of foods or drugs within GI tract. Therefore, 
they have been widely used in the areas of nutriology, pharmacology and 
environmental biology due to their advantages such as time and cost-saving, better 
repeatability and no ethic constraints compared with in vivo experiments conducted 
on animals or human volunteers. However, current in vitro digestion models mostly 
focused on simulating physiochemical environment and motility of the GI tract and 
ignored the effect of geometrical morphology and inner physiological structure of GI 
tract on digestion and gastric emptying. Previously, we have developed a dynamic in 
vitro rat stomach (DIVRS) model based on the principles of morphological bionic, 
and preliminarily studied the digestive and gastric emptying process of casein powder 
using the model. 
   Based on the relevant physiological parameters obtained from in vivo experiments 
of living rats, this dissertation firstly studied the digestive behaviours of large raw rice 
particles both in the DIVRS and Stirred Tank Reactor (STR), and the results were then 
compared with that obtained from the living rats for further validation the DIVRS and 
establishment more in vitro-in vivo correlations. Secondly, the mechanisms behind the 
different glycemic response and gastric emptying rate between cooked white rice and 
brown rice were also investigated using the DIVRS. Thirdly, a new Dynamic In vitro 
Rat Stomach-Duodenum (DIVRSD) digestive system was designed and created by 
improving the disadvantages of the DIVRS such as the weak contraction, poor mixing 
efficiency and lack of duodenum model one by one. The contraction frequency and 
amplitude as well as force were debugged and the digestibility of the raw rice 
particles was measured again to validate the DIVRSD. Finally, the digestive and 
gastric emptying behaviours of pectin and mango enriched diets during digestion in 
stomach and duodenum were studied using the DIVRSD, to investigate the 
relationship among digesta rheology, microstructure, digestion and gastric emptying.  
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   The results obtained in this study indicated that both the DIVRS and STR were 
capable of reducing the large raw rice particles into small particulates and reproducing 
the similar digestion trend as that found in vivo, however, the digestive efficiency and 
buffering ability were lower than that in vivo. The lower glycemic response and 
gastric emptying rate of the brown rice compared with the white rice was due to the 
bran layer attached on the brown rice that increased digesta viscosity leading to 
decreased mixing and digestive efficiency. The improved DIVRSD that incorporated 
the rolling extrusion on the rat stomach model significantly improved the digestibility 
of raw rice particles by 32% compared with DIVRS; the digestibility was even higher 
than that in the STR under optimal stirring speed (300 rpm), indicating the 
significance of morphology and inner structure of the GI tract on digestion. 
Furthermore, the pectin could greatly reduce the hydrolysis rates of starch and protein 
in the diets and delay the gastric emptying due to the highly viscous property of the 
pectin that hindered the flowing and mixing efficiency. Additionally, microstructural 
examinations indicated that the starch and protein granules were generally embedded 
or tapped in the pectin gel network leading to decreased contact efficiency between 
substrates and enzymes.   
  
Keywords: In vitro digestive systems; Morphological bionics; Digestion; Gastric 
emptying; Raw rice particles; Pectin 
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第一章 前言 
1.1 引言  
目前任何一种新的功能性食品和药物在投入市场被消费者和患者信任和接
受之前，必须要进行严格的营养价值、毒理、药理等方面的实验和评估。而要评
估其营养物质及有效活性成分在胃肠道内的释放率和利用率，首先要研究它们在
胃肠道内的混合、消化、排空及输送过程，从而改进食品和药物的加工方式以提
高营养和活性成分的生物利用率，以及对研发功能性食品和新型药物具有重要的
参考和指导意义[1, 2]。此外，食品安全问题日益突出，这对有效、快速、便捷的
检测食品添加剂和有毒有害成分在体内的残留技术提出了新的挑战。 
研究食物和药物在胃肠道内消化和排空等行为的方法包括两大类：体内和体
外。体内研究方法主要诉诸于动物和人体志愿者临床实验，但由于受到实验对象
的数量和范围的限制，以及生物个体、环境等因素的干扰，致使体内实验费时费
力、成本高、重现性差，并且有伦理方面的限制[1, 3]。体外方法则是通过构建体
外模拟胃肠道消化模型，以作为 “前测试” 工具来预测体内实验情况并优化活体
试验条件，进而部分甚至完全代替动物或人体临床实验。相比于体内实验，体外
消化模型不仅可以降低成本、节约时间、提高重复性和准确性，还能避免活体实
验导致的伦理限制的问题[3]。 
设计、制作、研究乃至正式应用一套体外胃肠道消化模型是一项“宏大的工
程”，涉及到生理、医学、生物、食品、物理、材料和机械等相关的学科，其中
建立体内与体外实验结果之间的相关性是开发一套具有实际应用价值的体外消
化模型的重要基础。为此，首先要了解胃肠道的生理学基础，并吸取当前已有的
体外消化模型的优势，为开发新的胃肠道模型提供借鉴。 
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